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haufauqua Apa.rfme·nfs T o·ps In Grades 
* * 
A11-Uni versity 
Council Sets 
Year's Agenda 
'~I The All-University Student 
Council has accepted a 15-
item agenda of student matters 
for intensive exploration anp 
will set up student committees 
'
.1'" ~~em~th campuses to study 
The decision was r eached in 
a meeting Saturday morning on 
the Carbondale campus, ac-
cordinJl; to Jim Greenwood. 
The scudenr bodies of the 
Edward s ville and Car bondale 
ca mpuses each el ected four 
me mbers. The Council meers 
every two weeks on alte rnating 
\ campuses. 
. The prescm roster is the 
first. Elections we re held las t 
May afte r creation of 
the Council by the Southern 
nlinois University Board of 
! ~ Trustees. 
J Eligibility rules for can-
I ' didacy to (he Counc il were 
{. 
di scussed at the l ast meel-
.tog. The group is essentially 
junior and sen ior body. It 
was proposed that a sopho-
more in hi s t hird te rm at the 
time of election, might be 
eligible if he we r e a 
by the e nd of the Fall Quaner. 
The four e lected from the 
'Edwardsville campuses rep-
resentcd equally the East St. 
Louis and Alton branches. The 
Council discussed Sarurday 
amending the by-laws to make 
this mandarorv. 
Attendance at Council mee t-
ings was brought up. T he group 
discussed but did not take ac-
tion on the possibility of ask-
ing for resignations from any 
me mber who remaincd away 
Without a previous unde r-
s tanding of his absence. 
Sta te Depa rtment 
J Adviser To Speak 
; A U.S. State Department 
adviser and forme r New Eng-
land congressman, Chester E. 
Merrow of New Hampshire, 
will be United Nations Week 
speaker at SIU. 
Merrow will speak at a 
public meeting, 8 p.m. Oct. 
23 in FUrr Audito rium, Uni-
versity School. 
Gus Bode ... I 
~ I~ (: .1~.~ 
{ ~ Gus says every time the 
I , dresses get shorte r it seems 
'(V we are about to ge t into another 
'- ~ 
war. He wonders what he'll be 
iglftlng for. 
WAS TOPPLED WHEN THE EVEN T WAS CALLED OFF. 
Bon lir~ Squelched: 
Pep Rally, Snake Dance Get 
Homecoming Started Tonight 
Then" l1 be no bonfire lO-
night hut that won ' t keep the 
Homecoming spirir from 
blaz ing. 
T he pe p r a ll y, introduc-
tion of football players and 
snake dance will go on as 
schedul ed but tfle bonfi rc has 
been call ed off beca u s~ of I!X-
treme.dry condit ions. 
Homecoming Committee of-
fi Cial s expr essed their grati -
rude to membe r s of Alpha 
Phi Omega serv ice fraternity 
for the 300 man- ho urs put in 
to construct the tower of r ail-
road tics for the bonfire. 
Howeve r, they e xplained 
that the fire might -accidentl y 
touc h off a blaze in the tinder-
dr y area around the ca mpu s 
so jt wa:; deciccG to ca lJ 
it Off. 
The rema inder of the pro-
gram wilJ go on as ~cheduk--d. 
The evening's events wilJ 
~ran as 6:30 with a s tudent 
round up; the proces~ion wi ll 
~tan at Greek Row, to Thomp-
son Poim , a nd then to Mc-
Andrew Stadium. A pep rally 
will follow at 7:30 p.!Tl . fea-
turing the pcp bolnd, chce r-
leaden;, the footba ll rca m and 
coaches, the Saluk i dog-s, and 
"Noisy Nomad:-:." 
The rally will be foll owed 
hy a ~na ke dance , wi th the 
Noi:-:y Nom ad~ lead ing the way. 
The S- O- U-T -H- E-R- N 
c hee r a nd Pcp So ng will close 
the raJl y. 
Also on the agenda fo r roday 
i ~ a coronation rchca r sal at 
7 p.m. in Shryock AuditOrium . 
The cast and committee me m-
bers will atrend. 
Senior Women Second 
In Sprin,g . Averages 
Chautauqua Apartments 
ranked first in SIU grade-
point averages during spring 
quarter, according to a s um-
m ary pre par e d by the regis -
trar's office. 
Grade-JX>inc averages were 
co mpiled fo r on- campus and 
off - campus hous ing areas 
whic h expressed a des ire to 
Campus Election 
Rerun Tomorrow 
Ca mpu s eJections to name 
t'levcn senators to the Student 
CounCi l and to pi c k a r epres-
e ntative Mr. and Mi ss Fresh-
man wi ll be held tomorrow. 
The first attempt at na ming 
the se re presentat ives was un-
successful and the Counc il set 
Thursday to cast ballots again 
a ft e r c leari ng up mi s under-
sta ndings in t he voting 
procedures. 
Fred Rauch, Council Elec-
tion Commissioner, sa id the 
key to voting in this e lec-
tion i s to present fee state-
ments in addition to Activity 
Cards . The r eason for thi s i s 
simple: 
For the fiTstL1m~ students 
will be e lecting representa-
tives from the ir academic 
units or colleges. Fee state-
ments bear the number 
assi gned to the coll ege of each 
STU student . For instance, 
Ed ucation is "01" on the fee 
state ment. Communicat ions is 
" 06. " . 
PolI ing attendants will 
check s tudent voter' 5 fee 
statemem to determine his 
academi c unit and hand him 
the ba llOl with names of can-
didate:-; from his unit. 
Onl y .one senator i s to be 
c hosen fro m the 'non-academic 
group of Studem Council 
representat ives. This is the 
senator to r epresent the 00-
campu s Women ' s Organized 
Housing. 
Rauch said the Council voted 
Monday to r equire JX>1l at-
tendants to check the back 
of activity ca rds and estab-
li sh the name and address 
of the organi zed house of the 
voter. 
Rauch said , "In a few cas-
(Continued On Poge 3) 
be included in the tabulation.. 
Chautauqua Apartment s 
r esidents compiled an average 
of 4. 14 for s pring quaner to 
take first place in university 
rank. Following. in order, 
were Senior Women (3.99), 
Woody HaIJ A- I (3.85), Uni-
versity A ve nue Res idence 
Hal l s (3.79), and Southern 
Acr es Apartments and South-
e rn Hills we r e tied fo r fifth 
with 3.77 . 
T he following rankings we r e 
li sted, by c lassification: 
All male s tudents--Senior 
Men (3.64), T ho mpson Point 
Abbott, fir s ' floor , (3.63), 
Thompso n Point, Brow n Hall , 
second floor (3.49), and 
Thompson Point, Fe lts Hall, 
first floor, (3.48). 
All femal e students --Senior 
Women (3.99), Woody Hall A- I 
(3.B5), University Avenue 
Reside nce Halls (3.79) , and 
Thompson Point, Steaga ll, 
thi rd floor, and Woody Hall 
C-3 (3.70). 
All male s tude nts, off cam-
pu s --Hohn, and Me n (Off Cam-
pus ), 3.21. 
All fe male stude nts, off 
campus - - E gy pt ian Dorm 
(3.49), Mary Margaret Manor 
( 3 .48)~ Women · (Off "Campust - -
(3.37 ), Tower Hail (3. 26), and 
L a Casa Manana (3.17). 
The top five in each uni-
vers ity hous ing classification 
were listed as follows: 
Ma le s tudents -- A b b o t t, 
first floor , (3.63),-Bailey, sec-
o nd floor, (3.61), Brown. sec-
o nd fl oor , (3.49), Felts, firs t 
floo r, (3.48), and Pierce, third 
floor, (3.47). 
Female students -- Woody 
A-I (3.B5), University Ave nue 
Re sidence Halls (3.79), Stea-
gall, third floor, and Woody 
C-3 (3.70), and Woody B-l-N 
(3.69). 
Married s tude nts - - Chau-
tauqua (4.14), Southe rn Acres 
and Southern Hill s (3.77 ), ·and 
Trailer Courts (3.64). 
Rank ' among s tude nts by 
building: University A venue 
Residence Hall s (3.79), Bow -
yer and Steagall (3.57), Woody 
(3.53) and Woody B- 1 (3.43). 
Rank among a reas, single 
and married -- Chautauqua 
(4 . l4), University Avenue 
Residence Halls (3.79), South-
e rn Acres and Southe rn Hill s 
(3. 77 ), and Traile r Couns 
(3.64). 
Page To Sing With Aachen Opera 
Thomas Page, who starred 
in Opera Work s hop Produc-
tion~ on campu~, ha~ bee n 
signed a~ the leadi ng lyric 
t~nor with the Aachen (Ger-
many) Op.:ra for the 1964-65 
Season. 
P age, who wa~ graduated 
in June, 1963, noU fi ed Mar-
garie Lawrence, Opera Wo rk-
shop Director, of hi~ new 
contract this week. 
HIt' s a wonderful thi ng for 
sru as well as T om person-
a ll y: ' said Miss Lawrence, 
form er Metropolitan Opera 
star. "He ' ll get wonderful ex -
perie nce which will further 
hi s car eer." 
Robert E. Mue ller, Mus ic 
Department c hairman, echoed 
Miss Lawrence. "We all are 
qUite pleased," he said. 
Page won a schola r s hip for 
a year' s study at the Inte r-
national Opera Cente r in 
ZUrich, SWitzerland, afte r 
graduation from SIU. He was 
pic ked over four other Ameri-
cans fo r a grant which made 
it possible for him to return 
to Zuric h for anothe r year's 
study. 
He and 'hi s wife, the former 
Mary Dennison of Carbondale, 
and their daughter, Angclia, 
are now living in Zurich. 
If Aachen is a wonderful 
staning place for Tom, 
Miss Lawrence commented. 
HFritz - Busch, He rbert von 
Karajan and many others got 
thef r start with the Aachen 
Opera. " 
P age, whose last majo r ap-
pearance on campus was in 
If Aida", s ang with tbe Santa 
Fe Opera Company before go-
ing to ZUrich to -s tudy. 
At Aachen, Page will be 
starred in a numbe rofMozan 
and Puccini operas ag we B,as 
some operetta s, he told Miss 
Lawrence. 
Aachen is a city of mo r e 
than 170,000 ~itua [cd in the 
western pa rt of the' German 
Federal Republic. 
" 
~~~~------------~~~~~~~~~----~~~ 
Old Days' Is Theme , lAST To Meet 
Of Annual BSO HomecomingOn SID Camp"",,~' 
The SlU, Baptist Student 
Union alumni wbo return for 
Homecoming this .... eekend will 
be reminded of the "good old 
days". 
A large scale reunion 1s 
planned for alumni. This 
Homecoming will probably be 
the last one wbile the BSU 
Is In Its present location. 
Plans are helng made for a 
new building. 
Thirty-four years of BSU 
activity will he reviewed In 
Committee Opening 
For Parents' Day 
Students imerested. in serv-
ing on the steering, committee 
for Parents' Day--Nov. 9--
may pick up applications at 
the University Center Infor-
mation Desk. They should be 
completed and returned by 
Oct. 21, say Judy Pope and 
Don Grant, co-chairmen: 
snop With 
Dai Iy Egyptian 
Adverti s"en 
one day. Scrapbooks and 
photographs dating back that 
far will he displayed. All BSU 
alumni have been asked to re-
rum, or send letters review-
Ing their life and work since 
graduation. There will also he 
an exhibition of the Summer ' 
Missions Program. 
uTbe present BSU has gone 
all out to make this the 
greatest year ever In Chris-
tian service," says Charles 
E. Gray, interim director of 
BSU at Southern. 
There are several BSU 
alumni who, are In high posi-
tions In the Southern Baptist 
Convention or Illinois Baptlat 
State Association. Others are 
mlsslonarle~ thrOughout the 
world. 
The schedule for the event 
Saturday Includes: 
Reception al BSU 10:30-
11:45 a.m.; Luncheon and Pro-
gram, 11 :45 a.m. (In cafe-
teria); and Revival at Walnut 
Street Baptlst Cburch with 
Dr. C.E. Autry from Dallas, 
Tex.., at 7:30 p.m. 
Can you imagine ... 
9S 
133 
227 
• • • or ••• 
Square inches of 
PIZZA? 
W 
THE PIZZA KING 
VARSITY 
719 S, III. 
TODAY - THURSDAY 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
This is Cliff Robertson in PT 109. 
The story: an epic of heroism and 
survival. His name in th~ picture: 
Lieutenant (j ;~.) John F. Kennedy. 
TEAHOUSE TALK - Rehearsing I. tho partially completed 
let. members of the cast of liThe Teahouse Of The August 
Moon" prepare the play which is to be seen at The Playhouse 
beginning Friday. Gil Lozier (facing c:omera) ploys Captain 
Fisby and Roger Galloway (holding script) ploys the Okinawan 
interpreter, Sakini . 
Opens Friday: 
Military Meet Oriental In 
Southern Players' 'Tealwuse' 
Southern Players will open 
their 1963-64 season Friday 
with John Patrick's comedy, 
"Teahouse of the August 
Moon." 
The Pulitzer prize-winning 
play, to run Friday through 
Sunday and OCI. 22 Ihrough 
26, touches on the unforeseen 
problems e ncountered when 
the Umilitary mind" meets 
the ancient t raditions of the 
mysterious East. 
Cast as the Okinawan inter-
preter "Sakini:' who serves 
as liaison man between the 
natives and the Anny per-
sonnel is Roger Galloway of 
Charleswn, W. Va., a graduate 
student in theate r . 
"Captain Fisby," the offi-
cer charged .with the resJX)n-
sibility of bringing democracy 
to a small Ok ina wan village, 
is played by Gil Lazier of 
Pittsburgh , Penn., al so a 
graduate in theater. 
Not the least of Captain 
Fisby's proble m s is the 
awkwardness e n co u n t ere c! 
when he i s presented with a 
real live Ge i s ha girl as a 
gift from one of the Okinawans. 
Playing the role of "Lotus 
Blossom," the Ge isha. is 
Sheryle Glozik of Granite City. 
Also included in the cast 
are: Maggie Sa nders. Ken Blu-
menthal , James W. Fischer, 
Dave Davidson, Ma ry David-
so n, Vance Fulkerson, Arle ne 
Shapiro and Ken Ma r sick. 
Also D a v e S n'e 11 i n g. 
Caroline Schmitz, Victo r Cor-
der. Sheil a Stewart, Dal e 
Bruns , Gar y Paben. Karen 
Garri son, Mary Goodrich, 
Thomas Hard y and Joanna 
Hog-an. 
The an,ua'. fall meering c.. 
the Dhnois Asso·:.iation for 
Swdem Teaching will be held 
0 ' 1 th~ Caroo::Jtjale campus of 
Sou:h ·~ rn 111ioo :5 University O!l 
Satuxday. No" . 2. 
Speaking at the mcecin6 on 
~~Bench M.rrks in Profess!o:1al 
Lab-Jratory Experiences", w!l l 
be Emm ii( O. Smith, direc tor 
of re~earch , West T exas S~a!:e 
College, Canyon. 
Th,)se att end_ng: A:;T for the 
firs ~ time w!U mee[on Friday. 
NO / . I. at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe 
Family Living Laboratory' of 
tbe Home Eco:l.o:nics Building. 
Speaker for th :'s meeting is 
Mary' Arnold 0: Illinoi s State 
Nor m ? l University. 
The Associa: ioJ for Studeni', 
Tea:.hlng is a nationa l profes-
s ional orga.'lizario:l for col-
lege . pri vare a.,d pu~lic school 
tea·:.hers who administeT' 
tea.:;her edaca::ion program, 
su;>crVise student te aching ex-
perience or teach college 
courses i n professional 
curricula. 
Watchmakers from lllinois, 
Kentucky and Missouri will 
hold a .one-day meeting on 
mode rn methods of.their trade 
at SIU Sunday, Oct. 20. 
.. The program includes ses-
sions on servicing the electric 
watch. bUSines s management. 
and the future of watchmaking. 
Luncheon speaker will be 
Frank Mills, Hoopeston editor 
and amateur watchmaker who 
Is past president of the Tri-
State Watch and Clock 
Collectors . 
Other speakers are to in-
c lude Donald Leve renz, pres -
ident of the American Watch:.. 
makers Institute; R. Ralph 
Bedwell, director of the SIU 
Small BUSiness Instltule, and 
Harold Calven, chairman of 
the American Watchmakers 
Institute certification com-
mittee. 
The seminaJ-is co-sponsor-
ed by the Universityofnlinois 
Bureau of Business Manage-
ment, the American Watch-
makers Institute and the SIU 
Small Business Institute. 
Public Hearings 
Planned Tonight 
On Four Dorms 
Public hearings o n COD-
s truction of four studemt 
dormitories are scheduled for 
7:30 'tonighl al a meeting 'Of 
[he Carbondale Plan Com-
mission. 
A 90-unit dorm has been 
proposed for the corner of 
Free man Street and Forest 
A venue. A dorm at 510 Hays 
A ve nue. on the corner of 
Schwartz and Hiys Street&, 
would have 21 unit,. 
Builders of two dormfS , al-
ready approved for construcl 
t ion on East College Street 
be rween Logan A venue anCi 
Graham Avenue. are request-
ing that each of the dorms 
ha ve 48 units instead of 32 
as originally planned. accord-
ing to Tom Easterly. city 
building and zoning inspector. 
BERNICE Says ... 
Murdole Shopp ing Center 
Store Hours: 9 :00 ' til 9:00 
~ 
213 East Main 
Dance To The 
Nite Owls 
Tonite 
Dixieland Music in Afternoon 
StaM~ at 3 :30 p . m. 
Open 3 PM 
I 
. ~1: r 16. 1963 f ~cdflitie.: 
Domes Club To Show 
I Foil Fashions Tonight 
. ~ Darr.es Club holds a style Club's executive comminee 
AD .. at 8 p.m. in the Home meets at 6:30 p.m. at the 
~ Economics Lounge. Government Department ro 
Angel Flight holds auditions discu~s rev~sio.n of the 
7 p.m. today in the U01- group 6 ~n::;tltutlon •. 
rsity Center Rooms B The Womep. 5 RecreatIon As-
• D. E and F . • • Soci3tion intramural hockey 
Inte r-VarSity Christian 
ellowship meets at JO a.m. 
n Room F of the Univer-
sity Center. and a l 7:30 
p.m. in Room B. 
Interpreters Theat er r e hear-
ses at 4 p.m. in Studio 
Theater. 
. Sigma Alpha, government. 
me . ts at 8 p.m. in the Agri-
. culture Seminar Room. 
Ze ta Phi Eta, women speech 
majors. meets at 9 p.m. in 
StudiO Theate r. 
.~lpha Kappa P si, commerce 
t
· r esearch , meets at 9 p.m. 
in the Library Auditorium. 
The Judicial Board meets at 
9 p.m. in Room C of the 
Unive rsity Center. 
The University Center · dis-
plays committee will meet 
at 9 p.m. in Room F of the 
University Center. 
Pi Sigma EpSilon, marketing 
majors , meets at 10 a.m. 
in Room E of the Univer-!" sity Cenler. 
The Student Council communi-
. cations committee meets at 
~ 4 p.m. in Room F of the 
, University Center. 
The University Center Pro-
gramming Board communi-
cations committee meets at 
7 p.m. in Room D. 
The UCPB service committee 
meets at 9 p.m_ in Room E. 
The Student Nonviole nt Free-
dom Committee meets at 
6 p.m. in Room E of the 
University Center. 
\ The E nginee r ing C lub meels 
at 9 p.m. in the Engineer-
ing Labor ator y. 
The Inte rnat ional Relat ions 
WSIU Plays Works 
'If Mozart, Rossini 
Two works by Moza rt. and 
/. one each by Rossini and 
I Khachaturian will be featured 
. on WSIU-Radio tOnight al 8:00. 
Other of today's highlights: 
13:30 p. m. ; Afternoon Concert Hall 
5 :30 p.m. 
In Town Tonight 
7; 15 p.m. 
" Germany Today 
, 
~ 30 p.m. 
,t us iCal .Yesterdays 
. Lar KllbJ Bobcat 
Near Metropolis 
A construction worker on 
his way to work Tuesd ay 
morning struck and killed a 
bobcat north of Metropoli s , 
abo u t 60 mil e s from 
Carbondale . 
Harvey Fishe r , chairman of 
~e Zoology Depanme m. ide n-\ ·fi ed the anima l as a bobcat . t he construclion worker < rought the ani ma I to the 
.campu s and gave it to Fishe r . 
Campus Florist . 
457 -6660 
program continues at 4 p.m. 
a t the Park Street fie ld. 
The WRA Arc her y Club meets 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Women's 
Gymnasium. 
WRA intramural badm i mon 
continues at 4 p.m. i n the 
Women' s Gym. 
WRA (ennis wi II continue at 
4 p. m. a t the north bank 
courts . 
The Illinois League,tor Nun.-
ing meets all day in Ball-
r oom B of the Univer s ity 
Cente r. 
The Carbondale Dis [r i c t 
Ministers Wives will meet 
at noon in the Ohio and 
Illinois Rooms. 
Holiday Committee 
Forms Available 
Elizabeth Mullins . director 
of student activities, said 00-
da y that applications are be-
ing taken for membership on 
the Chri stmas Week steering 
committee. 
Miss Mullins said the ap-
plication deadline would be 
next week. The committee 
plans the week' s activiti es. 
which include car Oling. dec-
orations and a dance. 
'EHRENFREUND 
Colloquim To Hear 
Ehrenfreund Talk 
David Ehrenfrc und, chair -
m an of the SIU Psychology 
Oe partmem, will be speaker 
at a Psychology Colloquim 
at 4 p.m. Friday in the Agri-
c ulture Building seminar 
room. 
Ebrenfreund will introduce 
ne w department facul ty mem-
bers and s tudents , and discuss 
various training programs 
a vail able within the de part-
ment. The meeting is the first 
of a regular series to be held 
during the year. 
Woody Hall Planning 
Informal Reception 
Spectators at Saturday's 
Homecoming Parade a r e in-
vited to an informal gathe ring 
in Woody Hall from 10:30 to 
11: 30 a.m. 
Congo Jungle Doctor Visited 
On Tonight's 'Bold Journey' 
Bold Journey films the stor y The Light Show--Tallul ah 
of a white doccor practicing Bankhead talks about her roles 
in the Congo, a t 7;30 tonight on s tage and scr een. 
on WSIU- TV. 
Othe r of loday's highlights: 
5 p.m. 
What 's New, Man ' s use of 
numbers. the caus e s of s nee z -
ing and a backyard s afari 
visi ts rhe birds. 
7 p.m. 
Technique -- Paul Dokror 
points out the differences in 
viola, violin and cello. 
8 p.m. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Published In the Deplrtment of J ournalism 
dally ellcePl Sunday and Monday during fall. 
wlnler. ' prlng. and elght- .eet summer te r m 
ellcePl during Unlvenlty v'Clllon periods, 
eumlnat lon weeks. and legl l holidays by 
Soulhe rn IllinolsUnlveUlly, Carbondale. llII -
noill. Published. o n Tuesday .nd Frld.ay Qf 
eaChweck for l he flna l th ree_klQf tDe 
rwehe-week aummer lerm. Second cilSII 
po.uge paid ill the.' Clrbonda le Post Office 
un6er IDe aCI of Much J . 1879. 
Policies 01 the Egypt ia n are IDe responsi-
bility of rhe edltou. SUlemenu publilihed 
here do 1101 neceSllarlly reneCl lhe oplnlonof 
the admlnlslUllon Dr any depanment of lhe 
Unlvenlty. 
Eetllor , f"' lck Puqual: FLlcal Offi cer . 
Ho. ard fl . Long. Ed lw r111 and w,tnes, 
offlcea located In Bulletlng T-4'. Phone: 
4 53-l J~. 
II TBE MABUOBO 
BUID 
BOUlrD~UP 
COI!IS!J 
RULES AND PRIZES TO BE A WARDED 
WILL BE ANNOUNCED SHORTLY 
* 
...- SAVE YOt1R ~ 
~ PACXS ~ 
MARLBORO * PARLIAMENT * ALPINE 
PHILIP MORRIS * PAXTON 
Students Will Get Another 
Chance To Vo'te Thursday 
3 
(Cont inued From Poge 1) . the ballots offered to the stu-
es, the number of the stu- dent voters Thursday." Rauch 
dent' s academic college had said • 
been omitted from tbe fee 
statements . In this case, the 
Council is urging the vote r 
to go back to the Registrar 
and have the number filled 
in before attempting to vote:-
Polling places will be set 
up and manned shortly afte r 
8 a .m. in the Activities Area 
of the Univers ity Center. in 
the Breezeway of the Agri-
culture Building and at VTI. 
Polls will close at 5 p.m. 
'Civil Rigbls' Topic 
One senator each i s to be 
elected from the following 
academic units: College of 
Educatio n. College of Liberal Art~ and Sciences . School of Of Newman DisCussion 
Bus iness, School of Fine 
Arts, School of Communica-
tions , School of Agriculture . 
School of Home Economics and 
School o f Technology. 
Two senators will be e lected 
from the Division of General 
Studies. 
"These have been collected 
and the names will appear on 
The Newman Foundation 
meeting at 8: 15 tonight fea-
tures a panel di scussion on 
"Civil Rights: Do We Really 
Know the Negro?" 
The Roman Catholic organ-
ization invites the public to 
the discussion, in the New-
man Center Concour se. 
GUITAR AND BANJO 
LESSONS 
JQy Allen-Folk Guitar 
Rich Bennett-Guitar, Ba.njo, 
Mandolin 
Bernie Sullivan-Bluegrass Banjo 
and Guitar 
Dave Luck-Folk Guitar 
Mike Good-Jazz Guitar 
Don Unterfer-Country and Western 
Lead and Rhythm 
LEMASTERS MUSIC CO. 
606 5. lIIi no;s Phone 457 -8543 
Maybe we can 't supply thes e but our soles personnel can 
show you the lotes t in fashion s for every event this impor. 
tont weekend . Then - maybe you can do the rest. 
220 S. Illinois 
Use Municipal Parking 
lal Behind Store 
Open Until 8:30 P.M. Monday 
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Associated Press News Roundup 
Adenauer Convinced U.nification Will Come 
BONN, Ge rmany Ubut onl y with the he lp of our 
friends, and thank God. we 
have fri e nd s in the world 
agai n." 
IF COLUMBUS WERE HERE TOOAY ALG IE RS 
Konrad Adenauer bade fare-
will to the Wes t Ge rman Par-
liame nt as chance llor Tues-
day, sayi ng his drea m of .a 
reunited Germany is possible 
only with the he lp o f frie nds 
abroad . 
By oppone nt s , he meant the 
Russians. who s till occupy 
East Ge rmany and have set up 
a Communis t r egime for it s 
17 million inhabitant s~ 
II) • 
.I It was a sole mn hour for 
(he man who had been West 
Germany's only chancellor in 
the 14 years of rebuilding 
from the ruins of World War 
II. In dark coat and stri ped 
trousers. he s poke of the hope 
for reunion of West Ge rmany 
with Commun ist- -rul ed East 
Germany. 
CO~J~en:~e~e~~id :neUt~i:iC~~~~~ j 
U A solution is nO[ possible 
between ourselves and our 
opponents alone ," he ~aid . 
STOP FROZEN PIPES 
~~ EI .. trlc. K •• t.., T • .,. .... .., _r.". ... _ ,;,. ,.... ..... t ...... i .... 
"'ilt-In the ....... t-.\" •• "e' 
C'fr,.."," . ." ... Lilte _,." 
WRU - ON INSULATION ,_ 
......... " . AN tl& •• 'WcMH 
'3~~ sa us TOlAY. 
PIHerson 
Hardware Co. 
207 W. MaiD 
zon if Ge rman s are watchful, 
cautio us and patient. 
uy am convinced that it 
will come, II • Adenauer said, 
ubecause unity cannot be 
denied (0 a people like the 
Germa~s . whe~ th.<;y want [Q 
create It In peace. 
WASHINGTON 
A comminee of 24 expe rts 
r ep:>rted unanimously Tues-
d ay that the conrroversial drug 
Kr ebiozen is ine ffe c ti ve as a 
treatme nr for cancer. 
Dr. Kenneth E ndicott, di -
rector of the National Cancer 
Ins titute . said the ins titute 
"will not s ponsor or partici-
pate in a clinica l trial" of 
the drug in view of the com-
mittee's findings and o ther 
considerations. 
CARACAS, Vcne~ue l 
A band of seven terrorists, 
including tWO women, ro bbed 
a loa n ag~ncy fo r the U.S. -
backed All iance for Progress 
on Tuesda y of abo ut 15,000 
bolivars -- th~ equiva lent of 
$3, 300. 
Discount Records 
Major labels 
STEREO ~ 3.98 LP's 
Latest hils 
3.33 
Sheet music, 45's, radios , hi -f i , trans istors 
Parker Music Co. 
201 S. III. Carbondale Ph . 549-2322 
Holding: e mploy(.' s a t gun-
~tnt , they s mashed equip-
me nt. painted the init ia l s 
F ALN o n the waJl s , seL fi re 
to fil es with gaSOline and the n 
fl ed in a wait ing automObile . 
F ALN s tands fo r [he pro-
Communist Armed Forces fo r 
Nationa l Liberation. 
The looted age ncy di sburses 
Alliance for Progress money 
in the Ve nezue lan progr am 
fo r housing and farm loan s . 
WASHINGTON 
Sena te probers heard tes t-
imony today of Mafi a terror-
ism in ce ntra ] Florida's gay 
p l ayland. 
Police Chief Neil G. Brown 
INTER-FRATERNITY 
COUNCIL 
anTWunces _ 
Fall Rush Registration * 
1 to .S p.m. Thursday & Friday, October 17 & 18 
Room "C" Univer.ity CenUlr 
Jollowing Jall rush registration is . 
Fall Rush 
October 22,23, & 24 
101 DELTA CHI 
105 SIGMA PI 
106 TAU KAPPA 
" I •••• ••• EPSILON 
, ., qu,rr.d ) 
108 PHI KAPPA TAU 
* Rules .. 
111 ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
112 KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
113 PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
114 THETA XI 
1. RegUtration mandatory for rwh.. 
2. Twelve ql.U1rter houra (or nine aeme.ter houra) required. 
3. Requirement of 3.0 average. 
of Tam pa told the Senate 
Investigations s ubco m mittee 
there have been 23 gangland 
s layings in the Tampa a r ea 
since 1928, only one of tbem 
solve d. 
Brown said the killings show 
"how the Mafia uses murder 
to dis cipline its membership~" 
He urge d Congress to leg-
a lize police tapping of tele-
pho,)e lines and provide the 
training of local p:>lice specia-
li s ts in gangbus ting techniques 
(0 help local police in curbing 
gang activiries. 
Brown' s tes timony s tarre d 
the final s cheduled week of 
he arings following up testi -
mony by mobster Jose ph 
Va lac hi. 
Pre s ide nt Ahme d Ben Bella 
Tuesd ay proclaimed the 
gene r a l mobili za tion of all 
fo rme r Algerian r esisranc.:e 
fighters to meet a mil itary 
invasion from Morocco. 
In an impassioned s peech , 
Ben Bell a flung hi s de fi ance 
at the Mo roccan lea de r s who, 
he said, are leading their 
nation into cr im ina l 
adventure . 
The decla r a tion that· Amer-
ican airme n were invol ved 
was de nied in Rabat, Morocco. 
b y Col. T ho mas McC lung of 
Le ivasy, W. Va. , chief of the 
U. S. Milita r y Assistance 
g r oup in Morocco. 
T hree bases of the U.S. 
St rategic Air Comm and are 
in wes tern Morocco a t Ben-
gue rir. Nouasseur and Sidi 
Slima ne --far r e moved from 
the co mbat zone. 
MARRAKECH , Monoco 
King Hassan II arranged 
for Mrs . John F. Ke nnedy 
to see a spectacle of tr ibal 
r ifle s hoot ing and horseman-
ship Tuesday. 
The American First Lady 
slept ]ate after a dinner party 
Monday night in the casbah 
residence of the king's cou-
s in, Moul ay Ali . who is known 
as the ubus iness m an of the 
royal f a mH y." 
Mrs. Kennedy was re}X)rted 
to be aware of the military 
s ituation involving her 34-
year- old host - -the fighting in 
a Moroccan -Algerian frontier 
r egion 300 miles away. 
BRUSSELS , Belgium 
The E urope an Com mon 
Market backed down Tuesday 
a nd agr eed to s ubmit its 
chicke n war with the United 
States to an impa rt ial panel 
fo r settle ment. 
Charges Of Pressure Tactic's 
Made At Tax Cut Hearings 
WASHINGTON 
The adminstr a tion's $11-
billio n tax c ut bill r an into 
rough going before the Se na te 
F inance Commi((ee Tues d ay. 
Be fo r e s ecre t a r y of the 
Budget Terms 
Free ABC Booklet 
on Diamond 
Buying 
LUNGWITZ 
• JEWELERS 
611 S.· Illino is 
Treasury Douglas Dillon could 
begin his plea fo r qui ck action, 
two Democratic se na tors pro -
rested what t hey said were 
intimidation and pressure tac -
tics in behalf of the bil l. 
Sen . Albert Gor e. 0 - T enn ., 
said a te legr a m sem out by 
a n official of the Democ r atic 
Natio na l Co mmittee might 
even be an effort (0 purge him. 
Chairman Harry F. Byrd, 
D- Va., sa id thaT "reccnrl y 
public s i ate menrs," which he 
did not furthe r delicribe. 
"have the cha. r acte r istics of 
pressure pro pag:a nda" and 
were highl y unfa ir (0 hi s 
co mm ittee. 
Both Go r~ a nd Byrd arc ') 
opposed to rhe bil l. 
The relegram to whi ch Gore 
referr~d was ~enl by William 
Keel. directO r of n:sea r chfor 
party na tiona l co mmilLce. 
Go r e demanded (har Keel 
be asked to restify . and said 
he s hould be s ubpoenaed if he 
t: id nor appt..·ar volu ntarily. 
FOR THE BEST IN VIT.4M1N "C" ... 
eTREE RIPENED APPLES 
(We g row our own ) 
elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER 
( Disco u nt on S .901. or more) 
e HONEY - Comb or Stra ined 
McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET 
8 M;I .. Sou'" on U.S. 51 
\ 
' 1 
Work Of SIU Prof Published 
In Mexican Literary Review 
The work of .. SIU pro-
fessor, who once completed 
his dead brother's best-seller 
about World War n, Is con-
tained In a 254-page book, 
uT'he Literary Reviews of 
Mexico," just published by the 
Mexican Instituteo! Fine Arts. 
He Is Boyd G. Carter, pro-
fessor of romance languages 
at Southern since 1959, whose 
lecture about a Mexican pub-
llcation titled Revlsta Azul, 
edited by Mexico' s distin-
guished 19th C~ntury poet, 
M anuel Gutierrez Najera, is 
of eight chapter s In the 
book.. Carter delivered the 
lecrure In · June, 1962. in 
Me xico City during a series 
organized by the Institute of 
Fine Arts. He was the onl y 
American to tak.e pan in the 
series. 
FACUL TY RECEPTION President and 
Mrs . Morris greet Alfre-d B. Ca s ter, Chairman of 
the Plant Industries Department, at their annual 
fall reception for faculty memMors . Hundreds 
of faculty members turned out for the annual 
affair in the University Center ballroom _ 
Carter. who a uthored or 
co-authored ten books and has 
.rine n numerous articles and 
shon stories, finished and 
edited [he best- seller, uThose 
Devils in Baggy Pam," printed 
both In hardbound and paper-
Program Expands: back book.s and in condensed 
7 Plan 'A' Beginners Enter 
Last Stage Of Curriculum 
form In the Reader's Dlges£. 
When tbe author, Ross S. Car-
ter, died In 1947, his brother 
Mary Kay Grouch 
Elected At Stea~all 
Seven studen[t~ who were 
freshmen charter members 
of the SIU uPlan A," an ac-
cele rated s tude nts c urricu-
.... lum, hav~ enrolled again thi!=> 
fall as senior". 
By graduation time , these 
seven will have r eaped the 
full harves t of stimulation and 
learning offered by the 
curric ulum . 
broad spectrum of disciplines 
a r e needed in the Plan A 
faculty. Also, they must have 
the time to devote to it. but 
as Col e man said , some c: 
them simpl y take time. Often 
thcy stay on after the students 
leave to talk. and he think:;; 
thi s interdi sciplinary meeting 
of minds is of va lue to the 
whol e unive rsity. 
The freshm e n in the course, Mary Kay Grouch has been 
take a good look at the dc- elected president of second 
~ired object ives of highe r edu- floor, Steagall Hall. 
cation in thei r plan of J;->t udy. Other officers lnclude: 
Among the books they will Mary Lambakis, vice-presl-
read are uFUm a nd An" dent; Diane Kosowski, sec-
by Rudolf Amheim ... An and retary; Janet Z upanci. trea-
the Man" by Irwin Edman, s urer; Mary Kuske, Janet 
uThe Great Chain of Life," Asterboltz, judical board; 
by Joseph Wood Krutch, "Acs - Diane Lamben, Carol Wilde, 
thetics of Today," by Mori s social chairmen; Carol Knibb. 
rook. the notes and edited the m 
fo r publicatio n. First printing 
of the book, which told of the 
82nd Airborne DiviSion, was In 
1951. 
Carter, a native of Duf-
field, Va. , wbo received his 
bachelor's degree from the 
College of William and Mar¥ 
and his m.aster's and doctor's 
degrees from the University 
of Illinois, was chairman of the 
depanment of romance lang-
uages at the University at 
Nebraska before coming to 
Southern. 
--DIAl--
549 - 2411 
BeautYLOung 
"Wallc"n Service" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
.TlNTlNG 
(COLOR TECHNICIAN) 
Ann Lyerla - Manager 
715 A S. Univ. Carbondol. 
ITALIAN 
VILLAGE 
405 S. Wash . Ph . 7-6559 
~ 
Our Speci.alty 
also 
Italian Beef 
Spaghetti 
Open 4·12 P.M. 
More studf!nts t han ever 
are involved in Plan A studie" 
th is fall !=;ince the Un iversity 
provided expa nded housing 
faciliti t!s , according to E. 
Claude Coleman, di rector of 
the s uperio r "tudent (;urricu-
lum since its inception in the 
fall of 1960. 
"When you have good men , 
you us ually leave them alone, 
Coleman sa id, "and I leave 
the m alone... .. The instruc-
tio n fo1l6w " broad outli nes but 
the students and facu lt y alike 
bring to it wha[ seems i m-
Philipson . They will r e ad his torian; Sherry Kosek, Closed Monday 
massive ly be tween "essions ,s~po:::r:ts:",,:c~ha~i::r~ma~n:.:.. _____ ..!:==========~ 
"Plan A needs moreex pan-
sion ," Colema n "a id recently. 
"We..' would like to offer the 
co urse to 350 to 400 student s. " 
A [Ora l o f 130 in J ll four 
cJasses now arc meering in The 
nt.!w quarterl-' one night J wl'ek 
where thc..'yp:eTtogclhcrfu rtwo 
hours in groups of ahoul [(:n. 
The room:;; of the forme r 
home of retired Dcan and Mrs. 
Talbert Abbott, south of the..' 
Universit y Centc..·r. an.' a mpl t' 
for r;evera l sL'Cllons l O mec t 
a( oncc. 
In thi s hou "L- , book:-; are 
everywhere. A bra nd new 
globe ha s been add\..'d to the 
furnishings; a Jibrar y of long 
play recordings is hc..'ing ac-
qui n.'d; even a new piece of 
a rt ha " h<:en hunp;. the work 
of one of the 5{udents. 
Coleman 1:0' nlcasL-d with the 
nl~W erO[l of irc~hmen which 
his studtdnt secreta ry, Suza nn l! 
Redington, :-;<lid hI.: spt..'nr mo!=>t 
of the summe r !nrt.:rviewinp;. 
He is t.:llt hu slaSI k [00 about 
the r C' vi:-;ed cour~l: of Rtudy 
planned for thL~m. Above all, 
hlj js please..'d and s<Hisfi l:d with 
the faculLy n'cruiteu to work 
with rhe P la n A "rudents. 
eokman explained pc..'opiL' 
with spec ial knowledp;e in a 
~bboll Hall Elects 
Phil J ohnso'n Is t he newly 
lected president of Abbott 
aU, first floor. 
Other officers e lected at 
floor meeting Tuesday night 
e Tom Corron, vice-preSi-
dent; Jack. Leyc:Hg. secrerar_y; 
Jung, treasurer; Doug Van 
m, social chairman; and 
ul Zimmerman. spon s 
Irlnan . 
and rum in a weekly re!{ume r 
paper. hand in questions they 
want answered and write a 
term paper. 
ponant ro them. 
The sophomores will s rudy 
Greek, Hebre w and Roman 
cultu r e s . seek ing the heri-
tage st ill working for us which 
have come from thc"c 
~ 
CLAUDE COLEMAN 
c ultures. 
In the third year. rhe Plan 
A student s " rudy Rus"ian, 
Chinese and Indian c ultures. 
"ceking rhe Wes tern reJat ion s 
with lhe m. The fourth year 
s tudent " will take a look at 
contemporary "oeiery, Colc:-
m~n said, formin~ wme 
answers to the e ff(>c t s offech-
nology on life today. 
"We want our student s [0 
(;ome with que"tions, r ather 
than notebook:;;, H Coleman 
~id. 
For aU [he r eading. discus-
F>ions and meeting". thc Plan 
A "tude nt s get tWO hOUT S credi t 
a quancr. 
Good Vision Is Vital To You 
~ a HIghe st quoloty lenu's (including Kryptok ,~~ bifocals) and selection of hundreds of latest 
\ f~ ..:-' fashion frames ~~, PRICED LENSES O~~ Y S9SO F:':ES 
-Con t act L enses 
-Thorough eye exominotion $3. SO 
• Our complete modem lobofCJtOry pro .... ides 
f05t es t pos5ible service. 
• Lense5 replaced in 1 hour 
• Fromes reploced 10 .... os $S. SO or re paired 
while you .... oit. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Or. A. K05tin, O. D. 
411 S. Illinois _ Aeros. from V .... ity Thea.,e - Ph. 7 - 4919 
Frankly feminin e. 
the lifted twist 
that makes the 
most of lissome 
curves . . . makes n 
net(.: flXIl) for ynll 
tn look in (I"" 
ncu: dresses. 
.' 
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Your Newspaper 
Despite the Birmingham 
situaUon, Barry Goldwater's 
chances and the pric~ofwbeat 
in Canada. the editorial pages 
of many American newspapers 
will devote space to an old 
top i c - - "National News-
paper Week" - - in the ne xt 
fe w-days. 
Thi s week American news-
paper readers will be asked to 
pa.use and consider the tale nts 
of tbose who so unse lfishly 
d~vote the ir lives co bringing 
tbe public news . They will be 
told that nowher e can they get 
s6 much for so little money_ 
They'll be r e minded of the 
struggle for freedom of the 1- press--and they'll probably be 
pretty bored. 
There are weeks dedicated 
to the frankfurter. the pickle 
and [ h e mothe r - in -law. 
Everyone from the beautician 
to the fireman is remembered 
for his contributions to the 
LeHer To The Editor: 
American way of life . The 
public even is reminded. 
througb national uSe Kind to 
Animals Week" that the y ,are 
not to take anybody for granted 
--four-footed or multi-gilled. 
P erbaps the best way to 
make our readers newspaper-
conscious would be to take.a 
boliday during the term. Ther e 
would be no schedules of meet-
ings, Gus Bodes, news of 
5aluld teams, le tters or 
editorials. 
In fac t , if you were not 
reading the Daily Egyptian 
right now you might not know 
this is "National Newspaper 
Week.... That fact is pretty 
unimportant, but chance s are 
you would miss the features 
we named. R~alizing that 
newspapers are important to 
your life is the objec t of this 
week. 
Julie England 
Why Do Elections Seem 
Always To Be A Mess? 
X's mark the spots I Pos-
ters on lamp- posts , posters on 
buildings. posters on people . 
Banners drapped across Sbry-
r
ock Auditor ium , banner s 
,~ across watks and roads, ban-ners acr oss students and faculty alike . Candidates ' photos peeri ng from every tree, every building. every nook and c ranny about South-ern' s campus. It's campus e lection day, c a mpus de file -
ment day, c ampus obscuring 
day, campus ugliness day. 
Eve r y fall , whe n the le aves 
begin to take on colorful hues, 
our c ampus is lite rally obli-
te rated by a huge quantity of 
pos te rs , picture s, and ban-
ners . Any thought of photO-
graphing, or e ve n vie wing, 
the Autumn s ce n es is 
thor oughl y dashed by the white 
plague that sett les on a ll. The 
most beautiful ca mpus in Illi-
nois takes on the appearance 
of a trasb heap JUSt to e nable 
students to request your vote 
for the ir candidate. 
Is this necessary just to 
get stude nts to vote? I would 
not cast a vote for anyone 
who has no more pride and 
responsibility than to .litte r 
our campus Uke a mistre ated 
picnic area. Cannot another 
me thod be found to exwl the 
virtue s of candidates? 
Who knows? Maybe there is 
a r e lationship between the 
cleanliness of campus on elec-
tion day and the cle anliness 
of e lected offic ials and r epre-
s entative s . Perhaps the s mall 
number of votes is r e lated to 
the c lunered state of the c am -
pus. Why don't we run a 
ucle an" e le ction and see? 
Harold D. Beil 
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Stevenson Ahead of His Time 
It takes ootbiug at all from the shining 
) achievement 01 President KeDDOdy ODd the 
greal majority 01 Democrats ill the Senale or 
!Tom the coOperation 01 RepublicaJI minority 
ieade< Dirbea of llliDois 
and most senators on his 
side to say that one Amer-
j~an citizen who bad a great 
deal to do with developing 
a favorable public se:atimellt 
with respect to the nuclear 
iest ban treaty has been 
mentioned litUe, if at all. iD 
COIlDCCtion with either the 
treaty or its~ overwhelming 
8(1-00-19 ratification. Tbat-
man is Adlai E . Stevenson. 
l.<JQk back just seven 
years . In October, 1956. tbe 1m .. 01 ....... 
country was in the dosiug 
weeks of the se(.'ond Eiscnhower-Stevenson 
campaign. The former ruinois governor be-
lieved that Presidential campaign was a time 
to d iscuss national and int.eruational issues-
a time aDd opportunity (or public education. 
Warned on· Nuclear Tests 
Being • man Of visioD, 4.dlai Stevenson p~ 
posed that the V0it<d slates " give prompt 
and earneot CdlSideratioD to stoppiog further 
tests 01 the bydrogen bomb." He was deeply 
concerned not ooIy about the armameots race. 
but also .bout the effect of noclear fa llout 00 
generations to come. 
The Republicans gree:Led the Slevenson sug-
gestion with deris.... c.mpaigDer Eil;enhow· 
er said that '"testing of atomic weapons was 
an indispensable part of our defense pro-
gram/' and in efrect I.ha.t his opponent did not 
know what he was talking aboul. Ike dismiss-
ed the subject as not OIle for " detailed public 
discussioo" ODd said be bad spoken his " Iar;( 
word" on the subject. 
Vice President Nixon "''CJ1t to lOWD. He set 
the tone for the other viewers with a1&rnl by 
crying out that the proposal to limit nuclear 
explosions was "catastropbic Donsense." Tak· 
ing up the Nixon cue, others denounced Sle--
vensou for .. 8 theatricaJ g~e." 
Cartoollish One.Sided 
The unfairness of the cartoonists in the 
largely one-party pr= oee>is to be recalled . 
Qae cui,caturist ~ Stevenson in a clown 
suit and dunce cap. Another put him in lenee 
paols playing with blocks OIl the Door. Slill 
another portrayed bim as a tenderfoot. stum-
bling into a tough western barroom. and care-
lessly dropping bis revolver. labeled "R-test 
ban," on the floor. This was doubly insulting 
since it spread. the word "Communists .. 
aC'l"'OSS the backs 0( the American cowboys 
wbo lined the bar. 
Time magaziDe feared that all the careful 
decisions in regard to the bydrogen bomb, 
made competentty and quietly "could be lID' 
dooe if iII eleCtion year 1956, the matter were 
to be decided by oothing more than the AI>' 
peal of • political candidate in seareb of an 
issue:' 
Seven years ago. Ridicule. Sneers. Cbar«el 
of incompetence . Yet the Eisenhower admin-
istration came around to the Stevenson posi· 
tion and suspended lfSling without ever giv-
ing him any credit. And no\l, . thanks to the 
Kennedy admioistratil)O and Senate approval 
8 testing treaty is iDll!mational law, 6igDed 
by more than 100 nations. No one is entitled 
to more satisfaction than Adlai E. Stevenson. 
ow· U. No ambassador. 
Thanks For A Good Word For The Kids 
I wam to thank yuur paper 
for giv ing a Uft to our spirits 
after we wer e le t down so 
hard while readi ng the South-
ern illinoisan accoum of the 
City Council meeting las t 
Tue sday (Oct. 10). The South-
e r n Ill inoisan writeup on the 
trick - ueat le tte rs - of - pro-
les t was so skimpy: tric k-
or- tr eat begins days before 
and cont inue s through Hallo-
ween with boys as old as 
14. 15 and 16 year. part i-
c ipating. We fe lt as if our 
le tte rs had bee n hardly con-
sidered, and we r e LOssed aSide 
with a p f{t!! 
Your paper with the artic le 
on " Trick or Treat Prac-
t ices" was g ive n me by my 
daughte r to s how that the 
Ma yor had done what he could 
by having the Cit y Attorne y 
draw up an ordina nce to s ub-
mit to the Counc il . Afte r 
r eading it we felt bette r about 
the whole affair. 
We want to thank you for 
giving a full fac tual writeup 
of the happenings at the mee t-
ing. We c an now abs olve tlie 
Ma yor of a ny blame for dis-
carding OUT plea s . He did 
hi s pa n ; the othe r s failed 
us . 
Mrs . CarJie Neftzger 
~lffuil-ilf9 Reflll-tul ~A\:.U~ 
Views On The Student Center 
.1 
~ 
I 
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20-10 Rero.rd: 
Basket ball Drills Start 
A YOUTHFUL SALUKI BALLHANDLER LOOKS FOR A RECEIVER IN A RECEIIT CAME. 
Second Straight Victory: 
Strong SIU Frosh Attack 
Downs Washington 27-12 
SIU's freshman football Olson, Mattoon, and Carl Business was JUst then be-
program kept rolling along in Woodson, Picayune, Miss.Ol- ginning to pick up. Washington 
~gb gear Monday afternoon, son staned With a 53-yard mounted a threatening drive 
when the Saluki yearlings burst on his first carry. then that carried deep into Southern 
punched out their second went on to finish with 76 in territory, but Johnson cart)e 
straight win of the season, nine trips. Woodson picked up with a brUliant de fensive 
downing the Washington Uni- up 34 in seven tries. , play that thwaned [he attack. 
versity frosh, 27-12, in St. Jones started the fireworks He intercepted a Washington 
... Lows. in the first quaner when he pass on the 22 and set sail 
Southern posted a 14-0 shut- found balfback Norm John- for the goal line. He crossed 
out in their opener just a week son, Philadelphia, in the open it With 7:15 remaining in the 
before, as Frank Sovich's and they teamed up for a nifty quaner. turning in a 78-yard 
charges topped Southeast Mis- 4O-yard aerial touchdown with scamper for a 19-6 lead. 
sOuli State. 3:25 to play in the quaner. Southern's defe nse con-
The SIU frosh fired a four- Al Chemieleski, Cherry Hill, rained Washington on its next 
touchdown barrage at Wash- N.J •• missed the kick for the drive and quickly marched for 
ington University in the firs t extra point. paydirt for the founh time. 
half, added a safety in the The Washington club came Willie WUkerson, 2IS-lb. full-
third period, tben sat back and right back. with a scoring drive back from Memphis, scored. on 
played solid defensive foot- of their own with Bob Kaps a two-yard smash. 
ball to record [he win. Final winding it up on a three-yard 
statistics were deceiving, as plunge with 11: 28 left in the In the third period, SIU 
Washington rolled up 322 second s tanza. The score re- guard Larry Wolfe, West 
yards total offense to South- mained tied when the conver- Frankton, tackled a Washing-
ern's 296. sian attempt went astray. ton ball-carrier in the end 
Southern' s quanerbacks. Just two minutes late r zone and added two moreSalu-
\ Jerry Jones, Slarkville. Southern was back in com- ki points on the safety. 
Miss., and John Luketich, mand. Jones pulled a keeper WaShington finally pene-
Staunton. completed seve n of play out of the hat and fooled trated Southern·s goa! l1ne 
15 pass anempts for a net tota) the entire Washington secon- again late in the game, but 
of 113 yards a nd one touch- dary as he rambl ed 44 yard s it was toO late. 
down. Jones did the lion' s for a touchdown. Che mieleski 
share. connecting on s ix of booted the conversion and SIU 
I bis 14 tricR for 97 ya rdR. led, 13-6. 
I LukeUch hit one l6- yardeT. ,....-----------, 
Big gainers on the ground 
for the Saluki s were Ga r y 
Ag Groups Plan 
Alumni Reunions 
T wo Ho mecoming rcunion ~ 
will be held for Agricu lLun' 
alumni. fac uJ[ y and s t aff 
Saturday. 
A Hom ecoming ~mok.er fo r 
.Agriculture alumni a nd s t aff 
:will be he ld in the Se minar 
oom of the Agr iculture 
uilding from IO to 11 :30 3.m. 
allOWing the Homecoming 
Parade. 
Afte r the footba ll game , The 
Little Egypt Agriculture 
Cooperative Hou se. 506 S. 
Poplar. will hold an opt·n hou se 
and coffee hour for a lumn i. 
fa c uJty and staff. 
-NOWOPEN-
Cooch's· 
RENTAL 
REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES 
TV SETS 
WILLIAM'S STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS 
BeaulySIw~ 457·2521 
706 S. Illino is 
Bring 
A 
Date 
Football may still be the 
main topic of conversation 
among spons fans at SIU, 
but basketball looms not too 
far on the horizon. 
Coach Jack Hanman 
greeted his 1963 club for the 
first time Tuesday, as prac-
tice sessions with the round 
ball got underway, Seven let-
termen are among the r e -
turnees to form a solid nucleus 
for this season's team. 
tournament 
at Evansvtlle. Missing 
that highly successful 
squad are leading scorer Dave 
Henson, Frank: Lentfer, Har-
old Hood and Lou Williams, 
Back again to 'spark the 
SaluDS are Paul Henry, In-
diana polis, Ind.: Eldon Big-
ham. Pinckneyville; Joe Ram-
sey, Sandoval; Rod Linder, 
Cennalia; Duane Warning, 
Fcankion; Thurman Brooks. 
Memphis, Tenn, ; and Eddie 
Blythe, Carbondale . 
Hanman also has 13 addi-
tions to his varsity squad, 
giving good depth, although it's 
not experienced depth. 
The roster includes Dan 
Corbin, Villa Grove; Dan Hull, 
Moline; Ed Searcy. Indiana-
polis; Boyd O'Neal, Philadel-
phia; George O'Nelll, St. Lou-
is; Lloyd Stovall, Memphis; 
David Lee. McLeansboro; 
Randy Goin, Rankin; Clem 
QUillman, Percy; Charles 
Gore, Elgin; Gary Stamp 
Sharp Is President Of 
'411 East' Residence 
S. W. Sharp is the ne wly-
e lected president and judicial 
board c hairman at " 411 
East." an off-campus r esi-
dence hall on Heste r St . 
Other officers are Hal 
De adman. vice president; Tom 
Szeczpanic. secr etar y; Jim 
Handley. treasurer; Tom Ha-
verstock, athletic chairman; 
Bob Kahn, social c hairman; 
Kevin Case y. Douglas Ande r-
son and Tony Puello. judicial 
boa rd members. JudiCial 
Board advisor is David 
Ruesch. 
DAYS 
LEFT 
. . • 10 order 
your yeorbook . 
Wotch for the 
Obel i 10k Desk 
in the 
Un i versity Cente r. 
10otH. Division Cartervi lle Sales close at 5 p.m . • Saturdoy, October 19, 1963. 
Monticello; Lloyd Wells, St. 
Louis; and Roger Yates, Mt. 
Vernon. 
Shop With 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
Adverti sers 
n.~ . I . ... I.~ ~ ..... c • • J ........... . . . ~ ., I ••• <c.,. 
(s ...... . .. ~ . ... ........ _ • • •• • • ~I 00 . ...... , • •• 
• 4 . ...................... , .. .. 
c .... .t .... .... I . ...... . . IIk ........ c. _ .... n' 
.... II •• , I n . 1676 
.... t .......... , ...... , .... . .. I'1_ .......... "{ 
....... , ..... _t ... p ....... T ..... ....... " ••• If 
... __ f" .. , 
.... :; .. ~ ...... _ ... _.n .......... I . .. ..... . ..... .. . 
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
19S. Ford, 2.Dr., 51 Ford En. 
gine, 2 new t ires and battery, 
'tick shift. GL7.n51, RR 1, 
Suburban Dorm, S 1 SO. 
13, 14,16, 17p 
WANTED 
Two men to sh~re 52' • 10' trail· 
er. Inquire red and white trailer, 
' 408 E. College. 14, 15. 16, 17p. 
FOR RENT 
Rooms for both men ond 
men - Close to c ampu s -Phone 
7. 4145. 15.18c 
LOST 
Lodies' pearl ring in Home· ; 
Ec building. Sentimental value. 
=f~;ra6~OOC~I.~1.71350 .... "~~~~ 
De lta Zeta Sorority pin on Oct. 
8th of 9th. Owne r on .i ous for 
return. Re ..... a rd.. Call sorority 
house; 7·25OS or 7-8690. 
16.19p 
LEVIS ? Are yo u kidding? 
They ore? 
Here at SIU . 
I think. 
Y eah , I guess I' d be tt e r. 
Where? 
I'm going, I'm going! 
Levi Jeans 
white 
olive 
black 
only 54 .95 
Haggar 
Snug Duds 
black 
ol i ve 
brown 
grey 
For dress o r cosuol 
only S6.95 
WALKER'S 
UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 
"\l1>rrr , h .. l e RR "' .... , ... . J .•• · .. ".·n·· 
Pa e 8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
F 
ROUNDTRIP 
to 
UDALE 
SHO PI G CE IE 
Bus travels the schedule below, Monday thru Saturday, 
All students and faculty welcome to ride bus to 
. . 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Smoll Group Housing 
Pick - up time 
Sm. Group Housing 2:30 - 6:00 - 7 :00 
Thompson Point 2 :33 - 6:03 - 7 :03 
University Center 2 :35 - 6 :05 - 7 :05 
Woody Hall 2:40 - 6:10 -7:10 
University Center 
Murdole Shopping Center 
Return to Campus 
4:30 p.m. 6 :50 p.m. 
8 :30 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 
Woody Holl 
~ 
University Ave. 
Sponsored by Murdale Merchants Association 
October 16, 1%3 
